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A. c IA1KM A UO,

Road the papers and be poat-e- d

aa to the boat and cheapest
spot iu the city to buy your
Roady.uiado Clothing. Our
epr.'ng stock, now ready, is fine,
well asuorted and low priced.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LKDUKU lllII.DINd,

our. aixrn & oqh3tnut stb.,
PIIILADKLl'itlA

ltTYKItl A KATllfKN.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
sphixu suns,

SPRING SUITINGS.
Hnrlni Overcoats In till tliu imw shadea et

COUK m'IIKW. i, ui. io to suit , tiiahlonublu
trade, vt Itli Milt roll Hint iiiimIImiii length.

Our Htook nt si'UINtl KI'IT.H nn now
for Import Inn. They iiiii iniiili) limn ctriilully
aolrctod mutt'HaN In haiiiNiiiiio 'mil attiuctlvo
styles, und comprise such it variety in will
enable us to please every l.mry.

del Saiiiplci or Our 11) SuKh.
(let Simples or Our $1'J Suits.

tan be hud liy calling at the store, or will be
umlU'il iipmi luriil-lilii- iici.licict

hl'Ul.NO WOOLKNSIuull tlio now, beuutt.
Mil anil most tuhlinuhle patterns lor KINK
CUSTOM TAII.OUINU.

Luteal fashion Plates lor Inspection. Por-too- l
Kitting Uiirinont lit correct styles guar-

anteed.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADlNU I.ANOASTKll CLOTU1KU3,

NO. 13 HAST KINO STREET.'
LANCADTKlt, PA.

IJ." KIlltAllT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- S-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. (xerhart's
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to red ucen heavy utonk et KINK

WOOI.KNS ami to make room for the Sptlng
Importation, 1 will iimko up to order all
htuvy.welghtSl' 11 INUSaml OVKUCOAI 1NU

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 PorOt.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Thorn Up.

1 liuvo also it Lnigu AHiortmont et medium-weig-

WOOLKNS lor tlio curly Spilng trade,
wlilcli will be iiuulo up bototo tlio Spring
multisets In at mi ennui reduction, to give
oiiiployinoul to my IiuiiiIh during ttull euuuon

tiik Aim'K itmwurioN in run
VAHHOXl.Y.

N.'ll.Mv sample curd et Spring Iniporlu-Ho- n

urn now ii'iuly amlunyot my customers
desirous til seeming choice styles can ilo io
now.

H. 6ERHART.
1 ANS.1IAN A mio.

1884--SPRING--1- 884

GOOD T1MKS AUK COM1NU.

The tlmo hiwcomu unit we are now icudy.
onoKliiiipiio ut the bargains oiler jd In our
laitjoiuid uUiucUvi)

NEW SPRING STOCK

Clothing !

ANDUOODSINTIIK l'lKOB,

will convince you thnt uu era of peace and
prosperity lm dawned ter you, ami our low
price will actually bet you trembling with
delight.

Look at our Hamp'o pieces, markuil Iu plain
IlKiiros, In our norlliwoat hIiow window, tilled
with tliocholcontpli,coKO"d8 which we make
to order at the lollowlmr low prlcea :

HllttH to order ut 112.10, lll.ou, H5.0U, ill) 00,
18 1, IW IH, I1W Ul, 23 CO

1'mita to order at it J .60, I (lO, fl.SO, ii.W, (I1.W,
I7.0U, fCOO uml W.O0.

lleudi.muilo Hulta lor Menat W IK). 7.uo,
S.w), fu.ui,li oo up to lu W).

Iteady-miiil- mnta lor lloyHut 13 5U, ll.UJ, tl.50,
f5.no. ta oo. 7 on uu to tin w.

ChllilroiraMiilta ul tl 75, l.'.O), f J.M, X00, 11.00
up to WW

Whether you wUli to pmchnnoor not, plenso
cull, uutiinBUnl uml boo. lor yi urwelf whether
miy other ClothliiK or Moiclmut Tullorltiu
House can npproacli you with ioj low prlcea
aiHllarb'u iidioitiiient.

L, Sansman & Bro.,
TIIK KAHIIIUNAIIIiK MKIll'HANT VU

l.Olta AND 0l.0TlIlt.U8.

Mob. UU.OB NORTH QUEEN BTItEET

H ht on the eouthwoat corner el Orange
Btrcot,

LAN0A81KU, I'A.

' Notconnoctod wlthjtny other IClothlng
Ilouao In the city.

AAllA AMI HAVANA UltlAKM.UUAItN
X K'eil clear Ililur, for oo , ut

UAUTMAN'S YKI.I.U1V KUONTC10AU
BTOUU,

II UY IIOOItH.

lAIM'KT

-- AT-

HARNISH & CO.'S,
46 WEST KINO STREET.

Wo iironow oittiiltiK to our ouatomors AliU
WOI)l,TW(M'liV

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 750., WOKTII two, 1'Klt YAUD. ALSO,

HAG CARPETS
Of ournwii iiiuuuliicltirunt very low prlccui,
Wtiiln tlio lnriiosl business In tlio city In ling
Carpels because we imiku tlio bint Carpet lor
tlio least nioiiiiy, mill our custom Hug Cur- -

polo urn lnciiiuslug M per cent, uvury Koiwnn
mill kIvo ciiNliiinoiH pvrfuot HutlslHctlon.

INdllAIN OAUI'K'18 utile, worth Uc.
llltKKH (iOODH ofnll klmh. On-n- t llnrKnlna

III III.At K UAHIIMKKKH lillilJ ISItHBY
CI.O DIM, mill NO I KINH Ol nil kllllln,
ax Ulnvo", Moho el all kliiiU, 1(H)- -

Ijoiis, llambitiKH mnl InnortliiUH.

Housofurnishing Dry Goods,
HIii'otliiKf, Tallin l.lnoiiHanil TIckliiKH ut l.oir

I'lkDO.
4irCI.0rillNU MAUK TO OltDKU ut Hhort

notlco.
No, 1 I'iIiiiu HtuHiiiuil KKA'tllKlli) utwuyn on

liiinil.

Jacob llarniHli, Wilinor Hohh,

No. 46 WEST KING STREET,
I.ANCAUTKU, I'll.

XTKW Ml'HIMt IIOUIIM.

Grand Opening I

watt, mm & go.,

Ilave HocrUoil L'uitiM mill Ilaloa of

NEW SPRING GOODS
Within the p.ihI wock lit tlio lonoU ptlcos over

known In t tin history of ttio Dry
(looiU litinlnuM.

NKWBri.VU DUKS8 (0UI.
OTIOMAN mnl I'lN (JIIKCK HUITINU8.

.MKI,ANiJi:.H, DKIIKOKM, AKMUICKH.
I!.,.CK AND COI.OItKD UAbllMKKKh.

NKW COMMiatn DKhNS Hll.KS.
NKWHlMtlNU IIOHKItY ANIt UI.OVKd.
CAMimiCimilSWlSS KMIIItUIDKKIKU.

KUCIIINCH. tOI.I.AIllmiil LACKS.
NKW CAMCOKSunil I'KKCALKS.

WAHIIINU UINOIIAMS ami C'lIKVlUTH.
HIIIIITINU I'UINTS llllil UAlllliaCS.

TAIII.K I.tNKNU, NAl'IvI.NS unilTOWKI.3.
HIIKKTlNOSmul 1'IM.OW MUSI.1NU.

LACK. UUUTA1N8 uml 1'ILLOW bllAMB.

ropuliir Goods ut l'opulur Prices
-- AT fllK

NEW YORK STORE,
N'OS. 8 ic 10 KAST KINO ST.,

I.ANOASTKll, I'A.

hook re riiK t:o(iicr iiouiiriNxr

FAMESTOCK'S.

Sis! Sills! 'Sis!
A.um worth ut III.At'K, COI.OIIKD. STltll'K

uml LilKCK HII.K.s. Jusilanilud liom uu Im-
porter a miction buIo In Now York.

Ilrown, Navy llluo, .Myrtle Olive, (iiimet,
and Ilroiuo hllkn, only 37Kc

S'uvy Illue. Ilrown. Slvrtlo Ureuu. Ilronzo
uml (iaruotsilkH.riiM.ivie, 7ro, uml $1 (mi.

hlrlpo silk.s. dlllerent combinations, 45c, Mo
(ijc mid 75c.

Check SIIUh, bhicic mnl white mid white and
black, Ido ami ic, cheap.

Itlack Slllf nt We. We, 75o, f7fc, l.u, I1.12X,
tl.'i5,lto, 11.75 uml fJCU.

TIIK 11KST Hll.KS AT I'lUCKH WK IIAVK
KVKIl OKKKIthD. OUH

BLACK SILKS

At il iMiitidfl.l'JX "" I'oautlus ut the price,
and worthy the early attention of thouu In
waul.

On' On uml utter March 17. our sloio will be
open In the ovonlug till luitliur notlco.

R. E. Fahnestock
LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

Next Door to the Court IIouso.

VAUUIAUBH, itU,

INK OAUKIAOU IIUIL.D15IIS.F
THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OK I.ANOASTKll COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MAnKET BTItEET,
IN UKAUOKRKNTItAL MAUICKl' 110U8K8

l.ANCAbTKH.l'A.

Wo iiiuko every Htylo llimwy ami Currlajju
desired. All work llnUhed In tlio most com.
lortutile mid olemiut style. Wo uho only the
beat Hiilcctud muterial, uml employ only the
best iiu'chiinliM. for (imillty or work our
prlcoiato thochunpeat Iu the Btalo, Wo buy
lor cash mid sell on the most loaaonnblo tonus,
lilvo una call. All work win runted.

ItKl'AIUlNU rilOJlVTI.l ATTKmJEirm
Ono set el worktuuu cspuclully omnloyed lor
that nurnoso. uiw-tfd- w

l'jiurouuAi'iia.n.u --j.arsr.nn

J. llllTK.

Thrro haa been such a duiuund for
I.AUOK t'UOTOUItAl'II8 that I wua
nimpellod to et a VKUY LAUUK
UAMKUA 110X tomeot the iieinand.
Wo can now mnkn you n I'llOTOus
small 04 the smallest locket will hold
up to u Much iaco, to nt an 18x'
Krume.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quooii Btl'OOt,

junoMld)

IMPOSSIBLE ESCAPE.

Abaoluto Truth with Collntoral Proof
From Which Thoro Can Ue

No Appeal
AFor tlio pint tliron yoirs we Imvolmd hkIiuiiI-Inaoiro- r

et $5,000 for miv stntomoiilof euro
publlnluxl by us which wait not, ho Inr nit we
know bonatilt. Woillil thlvln oritur that all
our rcailon tnlKhl know the nbioltito truth et
nil our n.sertloiiH ami that they wore buwl
upon the vnluool our rumo.ly unit not upon iu
lillo words, llolow we kIvo a few uxtrncts
Irein rt'cont lnttum which Hpunlc for tliom-Hiitvi-

Wo will only mlit thnt we can furnUli
ue Aimilrcif thouiuntl tnoro el a.linllur tin-tur-

t llt occasion roiilru, but we bulluvn tlio
unttioAtiiorlcan publlo U now convinced of
the poslllvo vnluo el Wnrnor'a fufo Onto.

llochultr, N, i'. II. II Warmkii A Co.

" Wnrnor'a Halo Curo iIoob nil clalmcil lorH." SlAJ. JAMUrtHlKIIMtr.
J'ettilumtt, Cil.

"I wax c u rod et klilmiy illgciiKomiil Moi'it.
"InK piles by II bottles el tVuincr'H S.ifo
"Curo."

Auburn, Ale. II. II, Howmi. if

"I whm a pliyclciil wruck by klJuny ilHor-- "ilor, tiut Wamer'e Safo Curo ha, comnluloly
11 cm oil inn."

Columbui, O. O. C. Lakjjici.
" 1 wMUHlKhllobuholiI lioiu kliluoy droiisy." but wim riMtoroil to purloet lioulth by War." nor'B Malo cut o." .1 aii Kit A ixkn.Troy, N. 1'.

" My phyHlclmiN nulil I would nuvur et out" el tied nuHlii. 1 took Wnnioi'd 8ulo Cu round it" lull Ilku auothor being "
K.tuTLKiilltrrcuiMi.

Hcierli, N.J.
"I luul 'ilriumlH of water taken Irnm 1110" onUHCft by ilropsy. Tun bolllos el Wutnur'H" bale Cure cntliciy restored mo."

Uionuisll. rr.ABLE.
Maticheiter, A'. 11.

" A neiKlibor el mlno, W. A. Tliompnon, him
"boon rulseil Irom the ilnul by the use el your
" Wnmar'M tufa euro." .loiiw Norton. 1. M.

Summit Citu. I'a., Ftb. Ith.
" I'hj'Hlclann unlit I could nuvor Imcur.'d el

11 riilculus nml ntranuuun. but lour bottli-- et" WnrnorM faloCuro uutlruly lemovod my
"couiplalnt.-- ' t. O. J.uwiH.
Hunt ronelfo, Vat.

" 1 wai wholly prostnilod by a compllcntlon" of dl9i)nsoH ami an u lut report purchUHCil
' Warnor'n Hilfn Curo Kvory ouool the old

"troubluH have ill iiippcared ami I am very
"Briitotul." W. K. IlKNuurcr.

Albany, N. Y. ltetiana KMckcrbocktt .

"I iiulloroil for over twenty yearn wit ha" lame back chiimoiI by kldnny comiiUliit, ami"my Hplnu unit nervous nyntom ore budly
"utlvctud. bun I hail nlmniloned nil liopu i
"beuHii the uao et Warnot'B auto Cure, mid' have not felt so well uml Htronif lor tweuty
"yonrg." J. J. Wkiout.

unitu l.ac, JUt

' Kor two yours I Miiireioil Intensely ami whm
"mudo tulseraulo tlirouli olHtasoit kldneyx" ami blaildur, with norvnui uxhunstlnn uml" entire prrwtintlon. DoctorR unit mrdlclno"did not utlonl mo any rollul.und I wmud" vlrtcit to use Wuriior's.SaloCuio, which lillil"In conni'Clloii with the fate I'llla, undmn" thnnklul to Htnto I nm entirely cured et the" dreadful maluily, ' Mius. Dormer,

Ikj South Tenth utrocL
Denver, Col.. lb. 13th.

" 1 want tOBtittohow muchinv huslmndtms
' Improved while taking Warner'a Halo Cure." All HWiilllun hut iltrtnnpearod Irom his Itmlmi" Ids water trouble Is much butter nml hU' volco U so lmpioved that hu p reaches overy
" Habbath, Woamvoiy tbunklul. Tho we- -
" ploall iiround hero aioiaklnx the remedy," uml mimu uro getting well by the unoofa tow

' bottles. jiuiiuucius moio must liuvo it '
JlRM 11 KV. i A. eoOLa,

Slnu Jfditf.X '., 1'eb. SM.

" Kor u Bcore el years I tmtrerod with whit" the iloctora proiiouiicud dilation mid valv u-- "

Inrdlseuso el the heart, but now 1 um led to
" believe that the heart t.oublu wua only ec-- "

omlary mid a aymptom et other complaints.
" Kreqiiently I wua Ihnutonod with death by
" HUtloc itlon, my breath lallinjr mo enlliely." I bi'camo cold mid numb mm wus as near" death us any living person ever bus been.
" Thla wai tnreu years ao and I have over
"alnco enjoyed eoiiipfelo health wholly
' throiiKh tuo uio el Wuruer's afo Cure."

A. 1IILDKRR1XK,
Chicago, March Ut. M Mtn airueL

JUUU1VAL IXHTHVMJSNTtt.

ILUOX SI WlllTtlw
Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW IS TIIK TIM K TO 1IUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8LAUU11TKU1NU l'UIUKS.

Ono UikhI Becnmbllnnd I'luno t5i,0u
One Kle;ant rteconil-llam- l OiKan 45 U0
Olio Elegant Nuw Oikiiii, Couplers

mid Hiib-lbiH- s M.rm
Wilcox A White Oi'iiuua liom $75.(J0 to flM.W)

"Knnbo," MoPhttll, QrovonBtoIn &
Fullor, Koysteno, and Voho

& Bona finnoo,
All Marked Down to llottoiii 1'ilcva. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. I.UCKKNIIACll, Ak'eut,
IoIil7-tli- l

HOILKHH, JtU,

riuiK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

We inunuliicturo ml keep Iu stock tlio loU
IowIiikh001'8 !

l'ortublo Kimlnes on Wheels und 8111a.
Hlatlonery KiiKlnea uml (stationery Hollers.
l'ortublo IlotlerH.
l'ortublo 8uw Mills.
Lariroiuri Hmidl Uolli r Keod I'umps ; pump

and licul era combined
llurk, Cork mid Coh Mills,
I'lilleys, 8haltliif mid liearlnu.
Ilouao Cellar Hunters.
Creameries llttud up.
Htoam lleatliih'ii Specialty.
Iron mid ilmaa tlnsilliKa.
Iron Tunkator Water and OH.
Light und Heavy 8heet lion Work.
moum mm vuior iipea.
Valves and Klltlng8.
llulld any Btylo or l'owor et Holler?.
Kstlmutea ijlvon for machinery.
ltopulra promptly uudcurulully utlcnded to

Jotm Best & Son,
I

(I'UOI'UIKTOUS.)

No. 33 East Fulton St.,
I.AN0A8TKU, I'A.

anl5-ly- d

r;TKVr.NH HOUHr.
KJ 0,. , U ... ..- -

(loodJoiirnovmen nnd prices saino aa other
8Sim "' WAMaunKr

'

LINCOLN'S SLAYER.

HOW IIOOTII KKOAKDH 1118 CIIIMK.

ip rilled In tlio llltturyol tlm of
AixamliiBtlun Nluutcon

Yetir Ago,
Apilt Century. to

Tlioro Is n (nn In the history of Wilkes tlo
Bootli'H crime, botwecti hln (llHaipciiriiiico

the pluon or HouthonBtorn Murylanil and
his re uppcaranco iu Virululn, wliero ho
wus killed, nnd thin artlolo ( tlio In forma to
tlon of which wiih Hitjipllcil by Thorna A.
Joticc, nn notor In thuoH0iio) It is bolloveil
clones this gap. Jones' first encounter
with the ftifftttvuH Is described iih follows :

"liooth mid Ilorold wore sunt into tlio
short plncfl nuil thore Jouom found tliotu.
Ilo says that at) ho was advancing; Into the
bines ho canto titon n bay niiiro, with
bluok loss, niano and tall, nml a white
star on tlio lorohoad ; hIio was saddled mid
rovluK around lu a little ole.ired place us

trying to nibble soniotliinj; to oat.
Jenoa took the mare and tied lier to a trco
orBtutnp. Ilo thou advanced ami avo il
what ho calls the countoislnii or
whlstlo, which ho does not prcclnely

now, though ho tlilnks it was
two whistles iu a peculiar way, and a
whlstlo after an Inlorvnl. Tho llrst person
he saw was Ilorold, fully armed mid with
carbine In his hand, coming out to pco who be

was, Jones explained thnt ho had boon
sout to soe them, and vt as then taken to
liooth, who was but a few rods farther
along.

" Uooth was lying ou the ground,
wrapped up in blankets, with his foot
supported and bandaged, and a crutch
boside him. His rumpled dross looked
respectable for that country, and Jonos
says It was of black cloth. His face was
pale at all times, and uover ceased to be
ho during the soveral days that Jonos saw
him. Ilo was in great pain from IiIh ed
broken tinkle, which had stillored frao
turo of one of the two bones In the leg
down cloho to the foot, It would not have
given him any very great paU but for the Is
oxortlon of his ctcapo, which irritated it
by scraping the ouds of the broken bono
perhaps in iho llesh ; it was now highly
irritated, and whiohover way the inati
moved be expressed by a twitch or a groan
the pain ho felt. Joues hays that this
paiu was mote or Ions continuous, ami was
greatly aggravated by the peril of Hooth's of
situation unable to crosi tlio river with
out assibtauoo, and unable to walk any
distance whatever. Jones believes that
Booth did not rise from the gtouud nt any
tirno until ho was flunily put on Jones'
hotso to be taken to the water sidu some
days aftorwnrd.

"liooth's first solloitudo Fcomcd to be to
loaru what mankind thought of the crime. ts
That question ho put almost immediately
to Jonos, and continued to ask what dif-
ferent classes of people thought about it.
Jones told him that it was gratifying news
to most or tuo men or bouihorn sympa
thtes. Ho frankly says that ho himself at
llrst regained it as good news ; but some
what later, when ho saw the injurious
consequences el the cntuo to tuo south,
ho changed his mind, liooth desired
newspapers if they could ba had, which
would convoy to him an idea of publlo
tooling. Jones soon obtained uowspapers
lor ulin, and continued to send tlioni in
and liooth lav there, where the piui'H
wore so thick that one could uot sco more
than thirty or forty foot into thorn, road
itig what thd world hud to say about his
case. Jio seemed never tired of uuorma
lieu on this one subject, and the only
thine: besides lie was solicitous about was
to got aoross the river Into Virginia

"Jones says liooth admitted that ho
was the man who killed Lincoln, and ex-

pressed uo rogret for the act, knowing all
the consequences it involved. Ho harped
again and again upon the necessity of his
crossing the river. Ho snid if ho could
only got to Virginia ho could have medical
attendance Jones told him frankly that
ho would receive no medical attendance
iu Maryland. Said ho : 'Tho oouutry is
full of soldiers, and till that I ca.i do for
you is to got you oil, if I can, for Uox's
protection uud my own, and for your own
safety. That I will do lor you, if there is
any way in the world to do it.'

"Whou I iccoived this account from
Mr. Joucb, I naked him question utter
question to bco if I could extract any
information as to what Uooth Inquired
about while in that wilderness. I asked
if ho spoke of his mother, of where ho was
goiug when ho i cached Virginia, of
whether ho meant to net on the stage
again ; whother ho blamed himself ter
jumping from the theatre box; whether
no expressed any apprehensions for .Mrs
Surrntt or his friends iu Washiugtou. To
thcRO and to many other questions Jones
uniformly replied : 'No ; ho did not spotk
about any of these things. Ho wauU'd
food, and to cross the river and to know
what was said about the deed.' Booth,
ho thinks, wore a slouched hat. At llrst
mooting liooth in the pines, ho proved
hiuiNoll to be the iissasslu by Hhovwug tip
his wrist, iu India ink, the initials J. W.
B, Ho showed the saino to Captain Jott
In Virginia. Joues Bays liooth was a
dotormlued man not boasting, but one
who would have sold his life dear. Ho
said ho would uot be taken alive."

mior aku moi tii msi. .ti;.
l'osalblllty el IU Trrrltilii i(mni' In K.inaas

mid tlio M'rni.
Now York Bun.

To npprooiato the Immiiiouco of too dan
gor that throatens the cattle growing in-

dustry of the Wi'bt, the dilloronoos iu the
systems of handling oattlo iu Kaunas and
tholr movoniouts must be understood,
These systems nro the uatuaal outgrowth
of the climate of tuatstato. Imagine the
100th meridian to be a siuuotib line, wiud
ing suuthwatd iu great bonds aoioss the
state, nt one point ninnoauliiug the O'Jth
moildlan, at another pushing west close to
the 101st, That imagiimiy line would
divldo the state iuto two ones. To the
east lies the agricultural laud ; weslwacd
the great plains stretch to the foot hills of
the Rooky mountains. Un these plains
no agriculture, uuIcm the lauds are lrri
gated, is successful. Thoy Ilo within the
arid zone. Tho wheat lands of Kansas
bcgiti at the oastoru edge of the great
plains, and oxtoud eastward to about tit.
Mary's ou the Kansas l'.icillo railroad,
From tbeuco to the Mihsouri river lie the
corn lauds of the state. Tho bottom lands
of the wheat bolt arc produotlvo com
lauds, but the uplands mo strictly small
graiti lands. Throughout the com lauds,
oattlo that nro generally dilvon from the
Western cattle- - ranges nro fattened for the
j.iiaiudi iiiurnoin uiiliufi iuu muiur.
During the summer each oattlo as are hold
In the corn bolt nro close herded or nro
ouclosed in pastures. In the wheat
growing districts the oattlo are liordod lu
tlio Btimmor. During the winter they
tuu to Btraw stacks, feed ou the dry grass
standing on the unbrokoii prairie, orgrazj
on the wheat Holds when the ground is
dry. West or the 100th meridian the
cattle roam nt will. Kansas is ou the
border of the great plains, known nmong
cauio growers ns " tuo uango.

'ihu movement or young catuo in the
8tate8 bor(,uril ou thffl Uaugo is toward
the went. Tho native cattle move to the
oaBtt ln oaslo" Kiiusaa, whore oult vatod
graeBos nro growu aud ouorinoua crops of

oorn scoured, the business of brccdlnc
high grndo and thoroughbred calves has
been added to that of fattening the cattto
coming from the Haugo for market. Thoro
nro many breeding herds lu that portion "

the state, Young bulls, singly, In pairs,
and in car loade, are constantly boitig "
shlppod to the oattlo raugo of the plains

roplace the losses incurred during Aro
like winters. Many men are busy

during the early fall nnd winter, In the
c.iBteru portion or the state, gatuoring
youug females Into the herds preparatory

driving thorn to the straw stacks of
central Kansas or to the great plains.
Thoro is a ceaseless movemout of oattlo to
and fro iu Kansas fat cattle going cast,
young cattle going west. Iu Now Moxice,
Arl.oua, Colorado, Wyoming, iu fact
ovorywhoto on the raugo, young cattle
from Kansas are to be found. When
spring opens in the southern portion of
the cattle range, the shipment el young
hulls begins. Thou the drive of the youug
females, that have boon gathered iuto
holds, bets In,

Tlio breaking out of tuo foot and mouth
Incase, which is a highly contagious uud

generally fatal disorder iu u state from
which oattlo are nro distributed broadcast
throughout the oattlo region, is a disaster wn
that may become national. If the disoase
makes its appearance lu uuy herd ou tuo
raugo the industry of catiio growing will

well nigh ritinod There the cattle
wander at will A animal might
not be discoverod for weeks. It would
walk for miles, poisoning the earth at
overy stop. It would Infect thousands of of
ca'.tlo, and they, roaming ut pleasure from
valley to valley, from plain to plain, would

Incommuulcato the discaso to other thou
sauds. These half wild, diseased, fover
ish cattle could uot be prevonted from
wandering. Tho discaso, if controlled nt
all, has got to be Rtampod out in Kansas.
Unco itsproads beyond the land of enclos I

pastures and oloso herding, It will be
boyend the control or human agency.

Tho alarm felt by the stock groweis
who hold their cattle on the great plains

plainly Indicated by the meeting of the
Wyoming Stock Growers' association,
who will take Immodlato stops to quaran-
tine their range. Many of tlioir herds are
over 1,000 miles from the coutro of the In
discaso iu Kansas, but they nro justilUbly
alarmed. Thoy realize that enormous
losses would spoedily follow the walking

a sitiglo dls'ased animal over their range.
Tho daugor el the spread el the discaso

lies in the tact that men owning oattlo
that nro dangerously near the infected
Iiordd, ami that may be dlsoasod but not
have roached the fobrile stage el the (lis.
order, will endeavor to protcot their prop
erty by drlviug them westward or oy
shipping thorn to Eastom markets. Thoro

no known cure ror the disoase. ah
Infected animals should be killed nnd
burned. Tho ground they have been feeding
on should be burned over and ploughed.
If Kaunas is unable to oopu with the
disoase through n lack of mouoy the
national aid Buotild be oxtoudod. If thin
discaso is not speedily stamped out iu
Kansas it will probably Bproad to the
great plains, and will also be carried to
the stock yards at Kansas city, nnd ftom
there distributed throughout the Eastom
Mississippi states. This disease may easily
become a national disaster, ami money
should not be spared in the efforts now to
be made to control it.

HUM! 1K1AN.S IN HUllU VLKI 1,1, COUNTY.

The Ultimo or I be Outcry Agnlimt tlm I'au- -
pera Wlio Cruwil Into ttio Bllulni;

JCtKluiia.
Tho outcries of the publlo against the

Hungarian paupers crowded iuto Schuyl-
kill mining regions by Now York emigrant
agencies have beau so loud that the
Mahsuoy towu council appointed a com-
mittee to investigate the subject, and
twenty dens were visited. If the Hunga-
rians lived like other poeplo thore would
be uo objuollon to them, but they congre-
gate together iu suoli numbers and lilth us
to breed dUoat.o. Tho commltteo found
1100 persons huddled together in tlio twouty uplaces visited. Most of these places were
old stableu converted iuto human habita-
tions by these people themselves. Few of
them coutaiucd more than one room, uud
iu this men, women, nnd childrou lived
oaliug, sleeping, cooking uud washlug.

A tow of the buildings wore without
Hoots, Iu one room, the largest, 25 by
o"i (cot in dimensions, wore I'i men, a
woman, uud u child. The wotuau nud one
of the men kept the others as boarders,
Quo stable was divided iuto four rooms
uud coutaiucd 18 persons. A very small
building divided iuto uiuo rooms, the par-
titions being made of the lumber from dry
goods casou, coutaiucd 13 poeple, !)G of
whom woiomou, 1 women ami !i children,
Iu one room wore 8 men and 7 iu auothor.
Six looms visited had ut least 8 mou each
occupying thorn.

Tho council last year oucouutoied simi
lar trouble with the I'olaudors, but ovor-oam- e

it by reducing the number iu each
Iioubo, and establishing und ohfoicing
rules lor those that romaiuod. 'I'll ore will
boa clearing out iu the Hungarian quart-oi- s

during tlio next few das. No more
more than throe or four will ho allowed to
u house.

nn: diaii; NttVKi. in iiuhion.
U.tiisia mi r.'idJtMido ul Juvnnllo Crime lu

Tlint Uultureil Lily.
The epidemic of juvonjlo crime in aud

around Boston is becoming a matter of
pretty notions import. A few days ago,
on the complaint of prominent oitizous,
the mayor louud It necessary to stir up
the police commissioners in a sharp note
about outrages at the North Knd by little
raBOiils who had boon damaging property
nnd otidangcriug life, Thursday nt Ply-
mouth the young son of n prominent
Boston merchant was lined for mutilating
the marble tablet ou the gruvo of Daniel
Webster, nt MurHhllold. Iu the Charles-tow-

district Thuisday evening Jimmlo
llartuott, 11 years old, got angry with n
playmate who was teasing him nud buried
the blade of his pocket kulfo in the
other's thigh. Tho vlotlm was seriously
injured,

Tho police of Lowell have arrested ilvo
urchins, ugod from 12 to 11 years, for
highway robbery committed ou two lads
of about their own ago, These young
desperadoes knocked their viatims In the
mud, pouuded them Into submission and
rilled tholr pockets et some penulos and
some oorn oaken, These young highway-mo- u

were not baudod together by blood-
curdling oaths, but they have read much
und dtsoiisBod continually the latest stories
lu ton cent lltoraturo. John L, Sullivan's
pugilistic oxploiU have boon their ospooial
admiration and two of thorn have boon
striving for some tlmo to rival the cham-
pion's fame iu the estimation of tholr olaas
atsohool. Owing to the youth of the
young oriminnls llioy will be prosecuted
for assault only.

Tho last gang of full llodgod youug
bii8hraiigois aud would be Indian killers
was exposed to thu humiliations of a court
room nrrauHimont bv the Soutli uoston
police. It was discoverod that a gang of
boys, nearly all of whom nro well known
to thooflloers, had taken possession of the
collar of a dwelling housa ou It street, whloh
they ambltioukly btylod a " olub room."
Tho loader of the gang, narucd O'Dott-uol- l,

is said by the polioo to be the woist

boy In that hoqUoii of the olty. Ho Is a
confirmed truant and onoo was arroBtod
and committed for two years. Ho was
released et the expiration of about n year.

It Is probably an extra iloso of dlmo
novel," said Captain Viual, of Station 0.

Thcro Is a great deal of talk about
obitcone lltoraturo, but the story papers
and yollew oovored novels do vastly more
harm. They play the mlfohlof with the
boys."

" Was thore a regular organization of
this gang, like that at Qulucy ?"

"Thoy had not got so far as that ; they
ttsod the collar as u place to got together
and talk. Thoy would go out nod steal
what little things they could lay tholr
hands on to kcop thorn in tobocco and
spondlng money. Wo found a. dock, some
tobacco, half a dozen largo brass door keys
and a few small artiolos."

Tho youngest of the gang is olght years
old, and the ages of the others, ten or
twolve In number, range from ton to slx-tco- u

years. O'DonuoI carried a rovelvor,
but the rest had no firearms. Three of
thorn wore on Thursday put tinder $500
bouds for trial for breaking aud ontoriug.

Herbert Spoucfr suyi, thuliwnmi'a conver-
sation WnRiiro Index to his muiitnl cupaclty ;

therefore account for the numerous Hat-tari-

commendation- - mudo bv our most
learned men et the meiiUol Dr. Hull's Couuh
Byrup

AllMY OK TUB FOIOMAO.

On Tlio Ulilcknlioiuliiy.

Undurdnto el Mny 8.18S1, col. a. r.'llbbltla,
Dover, N. II., soiula ui the following

"While on duty lu the army el the Potomac
the swmnpg el the Chkkuhomlny 1 con-

tracted a complication of diseases that culmi-

nated in aplnul trouble, paralysis ou one sldo
and sevuradlseaso of the kulnoys nnd bladder,
and great urinal weakness. Kor a long tlmo

was under the ttcatmentof the best physi-

cians, nml tried ninny el the rome-dli-

but rccolvod no permanent benefit.
When 1 wua lu the drug btialneaa In lloalou I
heal d tavorablo account et the eiliency el
Ilunt-- s Uomcdy for dUoaana el the kidneys
und urinary organs, und having decided to
Klvo It u trial, I purch licit some ut Wlngato'a
drug store, Dover, N. II., nnd have received
gri'ut rollnf Irom using It. Tho soveio pains Ol

my luck uro removed, uml I am nblo to
sleep soundly uud obtain real ut night which
for so long a time I could not do. nnd the
weakness In the urinary organs lias been

and I gro-ill- regret that I did not test
tlm great merlla el Hunt's Homody when I
was tlrst taken aluk.na I am confident It would
have saved mo from several yours el Biitror-In- ts

t und 1 ma more strongly convinced et
thla utter hearing or Ihu moat remurkublo
cures ulloclcd by Hunt's Uemeuy lu u case el
Height's Dlseiiso hero In our midst In Dover,
alter the p illeut had been pronounced Incur-
able by celebrated physicians."

Mr. TlbblttsUu rotlled iliiiKKlet, formerly
located In Iloaton, and la n thoroughly lelln-bi-o

citizen. Cor. Kd.

U. D. PII8TAI. ttr.UVIUK.
II, 8. Whitney, assistant postmaster, Put-

nam) Conn., wrltoa May 3, 1SSJ: "1 liuvo
used Hunt's tlemeily with the beat results. I
have sulfeieil untold up.ony ter elghtoon
months 'with kidney unit liver complaint ;

my wuter wua very bud, nt times 1 actually
paused blood. This was lollowod by gonerul
proamnion. My business requlilim tuo to bu
on my loot moat et thu tlmo iiuulo my case
wolso. 1 was ndvli'od to use Hunt's Uuinody
by it Irlend who hud been cutud by It, and cmi
truly say that It has benellted mo more than
ull the other medicines 1 have used. I consider
tt the best medicine lor kidney uml liver
troubles, uud cheoi lully recommend It to ull.

nickrd uut.
How tunny people thoio nro who nro strug-kIIii- k

to rise lu this world Unit uro kicked
down and out by envious ilvnls. Thomas'
Kclectrlo Oil never " kicked out" Its pntrona.
It la true blue. Kor throat utleotloiis, asthma
nml catarrh It Is a certain uud rapid piiiu. Kor
sale by II. li. Cochran druggUt, 137 und li'J
North Queen street.

A ltetnnrkHblo Kacnpo.
Mi-3- . Mnry A. Didley. of Ttinkliannook, Pu.

was ullllctotl ter six years v. (til Asthma nnd
bronchitis, during which tlmo the beat physi-
cians could Klvo uo relict. Ilur llto was ll

ed et, until lu last October she procured
ltottlo el Dr. King's Now Dlacovery, when

immediate lellet waa It'll, uud by continuing
Its use lor a slioit lluio slio was completely
cuiotl. guliilng In lleali 5'J tt-i- In u tow months.

Kieo Trlul llottleaot tills certain cuie et ull
Throat nnd Lung Discuses ulC. A. Loclier'a
Drug Store. Large Holt lea il.10.

llucklen'a Arnicn Bulve.
The Heat Hnlvo In the world lor Cuts,

Ilrulses. 8ori'8, Ulcers, Salt lllieum, Fever
soiea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull skin eruptions, uud positively
cuies Piles or no puy required. It It guar-uutee- il

toglvu perfect sattslauttoit or money
retuiiiled. Price, cents per box. Kor sale
byC. A.LochLl.

.Some Mrniig Minded Women
(in rci'iiliiin their husbands aiiuizlllilv fast
should they not do their duty. Jluntock Itlood
Jltlteri uro a good reuulator el tlm circulation.
Tiinv iiiv tixilualvelv u blood loulo.aiid coiuo- -

quently ilrl.e ut (lie root el many serious all- -

llienta. ror saio uy u. i. t.iiciuuu, iiiuksioii
1J7 and IS--) Nuith Queen street.

Wo UlmlloiiKe Ht World.
When wu say we belluve, we have ovldonco

topiovo that Shlloh's consumption Curo la
decidedly Uio best Liiiik Medlcluo made, In us
much as It will euro a common or Chronla
Cough In one-hul- l the time nutl relieve Asth-
ma, llrouchltis, Whooping Cougli, Croup, uud
.Imur inni-i- i piui-i- l lit CflilHllllllllliitl fMirml than
ull others. It will curowheio they lull, It Is I

lileiiaiuit to take, liariuleaa tt) the youngest!
child und we giiuruuteo what we say. Price,
luc, Coo. mid (l.uo. 11 your Luiiga are sore,
Chest or Hack lamp, use Shlloh's Porous Plus-te- r.

Sold by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, Noa, 1U7

and IS) worm yuoon bireot. icui-uix- i j

Tin WAlt K, XV.

JOHN 1'. HUI1AUM.

FQRNACES and RANGES

OK ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Cull uml see the Now Improved WllOUUUT

IKON COLD CA8K4

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest und Ileal KUUNACK In tlio
Market,

MANUKACTUUKD KXCLU81VKLY II Y

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

lob-lV- LAN0ABTKU, PA.

HTUVim.

poTlH, iviulfci! OO ,

-- BANKERS,--
45 WALL STREET, Now York.

llrokoiii und Dealer In ltnllway and ull other
Securities.

UAILWAY 1NVK8TMKNT3
a specialty, ln Iho selection and estimate of
which their long connection with "Pooiih
M.vnuai. ov HAiLitoAiiti " givtii them special

CorrvspoHiluiico Invited und
Deposit nccounta received

uud Inteicst ullowedf uUIKlnivoil

' '.

-

MKIttVAL.
A YKK'UUHKUKY L'KUTOUAl

Ayer's Cherry rcctorwl.
COLDS. ", Orrvlllo. Ohio, Sept. 10. 18U

li?.ln ,,oen "l,el toubronohlnlnirccllon, lreijumit coldn, ter a number etyearn, I hereby oortiry that Ayor'sUhorry
mo prompt relief, nndi, the moat

cltoctivo remedy I have over tried." James a. Hamilton.' Kdltor of Tht Vreieent."
flnnflHS "Mt.Oll(in(l,Ohlo, .Ittiioi.li(l

i lave ulMHl Ay,,,-,-
, chorrjr I'eo-tor-

this spring for nsovoro cough und lung
trouble with uoodoircat, nnd Um pleased to
recommend Ittonnynno ilmllnrly ubootud.

"lUllVRr IUUIltlHAN,
" Proprietor Ulobo Hotel.

riiKfAiiKunr
Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Sold by nil Druggists.
mia-ZklA-

A UIlKAT HUUUK89.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaster Is famous for Us quick-m- l

hearty action lu curluu Liinio Hack. Uhuit- -
nmtlHin, Hclutlca, Crick In tlio Hack, hldonnd
Hln. Nuiiralula. Htltr Joints and Muscle. Horn
Cheat, Kidney Troubles and ull pains ornchos
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
8lrongtliotiA nnd Stimulates the pnrts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with guma-clo- aa
mid ready to apply. Superior to ltnlmonm,
lotions and salves. Price, 'i'i cants or n lor
f l.tw. Hold by ilruggtjt und country slorna.
Mulled ou receipt el prlcos. Jlop I'lutter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Iloaton, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho boat Inmlly pill inado Unwley's

Stomach nnd Liver Pills. . Pleasant In
action nnd easy to take.

novW-lyd.t- (1)

VAl'Kll UAMUiaun, ac

pilAlir.8 W. HItY.

8KN1) YOUU OIlDKItS IN NOW 1TOU

Paper Hanging ami Sliado Work,
AS the rush will soon rommonco. Wo hnvo

un Klegaut block el

WAIL PAPERS.
Kvery D scrlpllou In nil the Loaning Now

Patterns. Over Kitty Designs of

DADO SHADES,
In the prevailing New Colors, six ntitl soven
tent Irtng t these Kooda uro gelling more pop-
ular ovtuy season. Plain Hoods, ull widths,
lor any kind et a window, fixtures, Cords.
Oriimnuiita, &c.

LACE CURTAINS,
From Ono Dollar a pair up. lied Fotts, Pillow
Shams, Tidies and Lambrequins Walnut,
llrusa, Cherry, Ash nnd Kboiiy Curtain Polca.

I'lHIt AND MAN1LE JIJtlWItS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUBBN ST.

I.ANOASTKll. PA.

a j.aan anv gcJij;fviraii.
TTIUU a MAUTin.

QUBENSWARK !

QUEENSWAKE !

--AT-

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Quecnsware.
TIIK LAUUK3T A880UTMKNT.

ALLOOODSEXCIIANQKO IK NOT8AT1H-KACTOU-

Ilousekeeperx look to your Intorcst. Kx- -
umliio our stock buioro purchualng.

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING STUEET,

LAN0A8TKU, PA,

UltOI,lSKU!a.

T HUHSK'fl.

TUB 1.0VKUS OF QOOO

FLORIDA ORANGES.
.lust received nn Invoice of INDIANU1VKU

Kr.OUlDAOUANUK8tromlliogrovo of Hit,
CIIA8. NAUMAN (a lormer Lancastrian),
Tiioy nro VKUY KINK, tldu skill uud Juicy.
They uio luscious.

-- OUU

UIO 1SLENDED C0FEEE,

The best S5 cents, lu Luucautor. Try It and lie
couvluteil.

--AT-

BTJRSK'S.
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCAHTKU. PA.

JllAVllltiKltX.

AV1NO UISSOI.VKI) PAHTJiKKftlilPII mid iielmmuiully closed the Chestnut
Stieot Iron Worka, l dtnlro to Inform my old
patrons uud tbn publlo genorully, thnt I am
allll tu thu business, being located In tlio Penn
Iron Company's Worka, North Plum stroet,
where 1 am making Iron uml Uruss Costlngu
el every diKtrlpUou. and will be pleajod to
servo nil who may invar mo with tholr patron-
age. Krom 10 years experience In the business
nml using the boat material and employing
the beat mechanics, 1 urn aalHnod I can guar-
antee entire aaiUlactlon. Castings mudo from
n mixture et Iron unit steel which uro more re-
liable lor strength uud durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll plnlona,
rolls und rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings mudo at very aott Iron, uud brass cast-ing- s

et overy description. 1 nnvo all the pat-
ters nr the well und layornbly known Mowrer
Corn nml Cob Cruaher. refitted and Improved.
Also on liund, inUla compleusly tlttott up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have been lu

..uao ur yuain, HuniHuwvuiiiK wow v.

lslactlon.
anU-iiu- J U- - O. MnfUTIiTiiCy.

MAY'S oi'fcOiiriu Muuiuitibi "tjf,!i
CI Urout KimlUh Uomody. An unfailing
cure lor lmiiotoncy, nnd "iU.ii0,.
follow loss et Miimory, V.n,T?,ti1nii
tudo. Pain in
Vision, Prematura Old V M?nJ?!J
oUior itlioasea that loud to InMnltVOJ

b1Un0a.,,o,r?naprtVul?eV,K
drosatng the 'ln'c0C,,UAK, DniRKUt,
Noa. iJ7uudlSiNorlh Queeu stroet, lnncM- -

...- - It. i

On'uwxmnt el countwfyiU, wbttaveftJopt
itwr i thooniy Ktmulaa.w irnv tilt MKUlUlNkTCU.lUfl UUfttyftn HuBiUcsH.T.
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